FIKE HIGH SCHOOL - CLASS OF 2020 SENIOR INFORMATION

If you have any questions please ask:
- Julia Bass - julia.bass@wilsonschoolsnc.net
- Taylor Lumley - taylor.lumley@wilsonschoolsnc.net

Join the senior google classroom - senior class of 2020 - fqsyq4g

➢ ATTIRE – clothes to be worn underneath your cap and gown
  - Ladies
    - dress = black or navy blue OR skirt and blouse = black or navy blue
    - no colors (flowers, designs, etc.)
    - must meet school dress code
    - must be shorter than your gown
    - must not show out of the neckline of your gown
  - shoes = black
    - no color
    - must be flat, no heel
    - no open toes, no open heels
    - no clogs, no sandals
  - jewelry = earrings must be quarter size or smaller, nothing visible outside of the gown around your neck or ankle
  - Gentlemen
    - shirt = solid white button down dress shirt with a collar
    - no polos or golf shirts
    - tie = navy blue or black
    - not a bow tie
    - pants = dark blue, dark gray, or black
    - shoes and socks = black, you must wear dark socks

➢ HONOR COLLAR AND CORDS
  - NHS collar will be worn over your graduation stole
  - Honor cords from school clubs and organizations will hang over your graduation stole.
  - Cords may need to be pinned to stay in place.

➢ SEATING FOR AWARDS DAY AND GRADUATION
  - Seating is first come. There will be no reserved seating.
  - If you have family or friends for either event that need HANDICAP seating or an interpreter please see Ms. Battle to arrange that ASAP.

➢ AWARDS DAY - SEATING
  - You may invite family and friends to attend the awards day ceremony.
  - There will be no tickets for this event.
  - They will need to be seated before the seniors march in. It will begin promptly at 8:00 a.m.

➢ GRADUATION DAY - SEATING - CEREMONY
  - Family and friends must have the correct ticket (auditorium/ gymnasium) and be in place before the seniors march in promptly at 1:00 p.m.
  - There will be NO ADMITTANCE after seniors enter the auditorium.
  - There will be NO RE-ADMITTANCE into the auditorium during the ceremony.

➢ GRADUATION TICKETS
  - The number of auditorium tickets and gymnasium tickets depends on the number of graduates.
  - In the past students have received 2 tickets for the auditorium and 5 tickets for the gymnasium.
  - The TICKETS are given out at the conclusion of graduation practice after graduation numbers are finalized.
  - There will be no additional tickets for graduation (except for Baccalaureate Program).